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Your Monthly Message from Principal Fish...
The Start of Semester 2 is Here!

Hello Eagle Families,

As we move from semester 1 and into semester 2, we will be focusing on keeping Every
Eagle on-time for graduation and preparing them for life beyond AHS.  To best do so, we
continue to engage our staff and students in our new Character Strong curriculum, alongside
our ASB Leadership classes, and look to continue strengthening this wonderful concept
campus-wide!  
 
As I noted at this time last year, we jumped right in with both feet on January 9, 2019 with
Character Strong training for our teaching staff. The day included 3 hours of collaborative
teamwork with a trainer from Character Strong who showed us the path toward building a
safe and positive school culture (Click this link to visit Character Strong's website to learn
more about what we are up to!)

Each month we feature a Character Trait our staff and students will focus on enhancing in
their daily lives.  This month, the trait is Respect. We want Every Eagle to set goals, work
hard to achieve them and to persist - even when it gets challenging.  We will also have
weekly staff and student "Character Dares" that we will share with kids on our campus, via
our school social media and in our staff weekly newsletters to allow teachers and staff to
engage kids in this collaborative work.  By working on Character Strong together, we hope
to build strong, healthy connections with Every Eagle and to build a culture at AHS that
motivates Every Eagle to learn and grow into their full potential as young adults.

By becoming a Character Strong campus, we are doing our best to Educate, Prepare and
Inspire our students to graduate college and career ready. We ask only three things daily of
our kids: Be Involved, Work Hard and Be Kind.  Character Strong will help us get there... we
are so excited to build this culture together AHS!

Every Eagle,

Duane Fish
Principal - AHS

PS - Teachers will finalize all S1 grades in Skyward by Feb 10 at 8am.  

Upcoming Dates

February

Feb 3-College Credit Options Night for Parents BPAC 6p
Feb 3- Semester 2 begins!
Feb 6-MLK/Black History Month Assembly
Feb 8- NW Drill & Rifle Competition at AHS!
Feb 11-Remember to Vote
Feb 12-Early Release

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZNfIUJ2rz-gHYOO8OD0f7s85URXyw89oxZfC6smmqKqXB0hp2uWJGd6v28lpiUgC1piUM-ZT5cy6cbZQZ7QTacjSU_3sys9_TkOxJaxUsdoaDk5_PJCCVfvjc7Cn4xFwdw==&c=&ch=


Feb 17-NO SCHOOL- President's Day
Feb 18-Future Freshman Parent Night 6pm
Feb 29- AFJROTC NWDR Competition-Port Angeles

March

Mar 5-Senior Dinner Dance

BE INVOLVED!

Athletics

WESCO League Schedules
Go to our AHS Page at WESCO Here! 

AFJROTC

We are hosting a drill competition here at Arlington High School beginning at 8 AM on
February 8, 2020, and then our final regular season competition in Port Angeles on February
29, 2020. 
Spectators are always invited. 

AHS DRAMA PRESENTS...

Come see this fun take on the Princess and the Pea story, as
the ultimate helicopter mom tries to keep her son from
marrying, as no one is good enough for her baby boy.
Complicating matters, no one in the kingdom can wed until
Prince Dauntless does, which proves tricky for a pregnant
Lady Larkin and her Sir Harry. Will Princess Winnifred from
the swamps have what it takes to pass the test? Maybe with
a little help from the King and his Jester! 

If you've been to an Arlington High School drama production
lately, you know it's a show not to miss! And we've built a
castle! Singing, comedy, talented kids (actors, crew,
musicians), and a castle. What more do you need for a
fabulous time?

Come see one of our shows and support your local high
school arts program. You can buy tickets at the door or online
at byrnesperformingarts.org (when we are closer to the
show).

Tickets are $10 for adults and $8 for seniors and kids. 

Arlington Police Explorers Program

The Arlington Police Department is looking for young men and women to join us in the
Arlington Police Explorers program. This newly established organization will provide its
members with training and experience that will greatly aid its members in future careers in
emergency response or criminal justice all while giving back to the community. An open
house for the program will occur on Feb 11th 2020, at 330 PM after school in the AHS
commons. During this open house, you will find out what this program entails and how to get
involved. 

NHS Movie Night

NHS is hosting their family movie night on February 28th at 6:00 in the commons. Movie is

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZFxH8r5wQ_XoPdei7pNBlQswPdu_6yDVpbnnj3Xv6c5GmvxBKqvFwDbHcitYlq2EKg73xy1VOAnTX6lDLTNc1YePbM-8Y3dTMcYAbQWHevBknaBLepSluBaBs4O1fbmeMTc7Jqs_CZn904Pz_y9uxDuP8ujPoe4b6nhIrthhYCTi&c=&ch=


Abominable. Hot chocolate and popcorn for sale. Admission is one
canned food item per person. Additional cans greatly
appreciated. Bring pillows and blankets to chill out on the floor.
We will also have some tables set up. All proceeds go to the
Arlington Food Bank. 

Senior Dinner Dance

Class of 2020 Senior Dinner Dance will be held at
The Angels of the Winds ~Rivers Run Event Center 
Thursday, March 5th 6:00-9:00 PM
$8.00 per person
Award Winning Italian Buffet
Bowling and lots of dancing
Tickets sold during lunches February 10-14
Permission forms need to be turned into the Counseling Center.  Any

questions, Contact Sr. Class Advisor, Mrs. Knutson  
360-618-6307

Valentine's Day!

It is that time of year again:  Valentine's Day! On February 14th, students may be inclined to send their friend
a Valentine's gift.  If you are dropping off a gift for your student, please follow the signs to the B wing foyer to
drop off, not the main office.   Please remember the following when sending or receiving a gift:

1.  Mylar and Latex balloons are NOT allowed in school.  If you are sending or receiving a balloon, you may
pick it up at the end of the day in the front office.

2.  During the day, you will be given a delivery notification slip-this will direct you to the main office or the B
wing foyer.  In order to pick up your delivery, you must have your slip along with your student ID. 
DO NOT ASK TO LEAVE CLASS TO PICK UP A DELIVERY. You may pick it up during passing time or lunch. 
Once 6th period begins, all deliveries will be taken to the main office for pick up after school. 

3.  During this time, food treats and candy can be very popular.  However, please keep in mind the severe
allergies that some of the student population has.  Please try and refrain from deliveries that contain
chocolate, peanuts, or even aromatic perfumes.  Contact with these items (even the smell) can trigger
dangerous allergic reactions for several of our students.

Thank you for your cooperation in helping to make this y ear's Valentine Day run smoothly!

WORK HARD!

College Credit Options Night

Our annual Options Night was held on Monday, February 3 at 6pm in
the BPAC. We annually invite parents and students to come and
learn more about dual credit options both off-campus and here at
AHS. Representatives from Sno-Isle Tech Skills Center and local
community colleges presented information on Sno-Isle, Running
Start, College in the High School, CTE Dual Credit, and the AP



program. The presentation was from 6-7pm, and presenters were available to meet
individually with parents and students from 7-7:30pm in the BPAC lobby, but if you couldn't
make it, simply reach out to your student's counselor for more information.   If you have any
questions, please contact the AHS Counseling Dept. Secretary, Robin Knutson at 360-618-
6307.

Daily Math
How you can support your child's math education

Be positive:
If you cried, "This is stupid, I'll never use this," while doing math when you were in school,
you're not alone. It was a common refrain. And that's why the curriculum has evolved-to
make math relevant to the real world. So if you get frustrated helping your child with
homework, turn that frustration into determination. It's okay to tell your child you don't
understand something. But make sure you also tell them how important it is to work through
the problem until you arrive at an ans
wer. Because they will use what they're learning some day.

Talk to teachers if you don't understand something:
If you feel ill-equipped to help your child with homework at times, or
are confused about how they are being evaluated, talk to their
teacher. Teachers know that parents have a lot of questions, and
they are used to talking about today's math. Find out how you can
work together with your child's teacher to support your child. Your
state department of education also has materials explaining
curriculum and assessments.

Career Center News

Scholarships
APPLY NOW
Dollars for Scholars is now open and will close April 1, 2020. See the link on AHS website under Career
Center.

Printed copies of various scholarships can be found on the counter of the Career Center.  Links to 
additional scholarships via AHS website under Career Center/Scholarships.

Career Discussion Panel   February 21st, 2020 3rd, 4th and 5th periods. Four companies will be 
represented in the presentation that will take place in the BPAC. There is a sign-up sheet in the 
Career Center/Library and space is limited.

Students of Color Career Conference Field Trip  March 26th, 2020 8:30-1:30. Everett 
Community College will host the SOCCC. Sign up in the Career Center. Scholarships available on the 
counter in Career Center Due Feb 14th.

Career Opportunity Expo Field Trip  April 14th 2020 10:00-12:00. 
Sign up in the Career Center now!

Skagit Valley College and Everett Community College
Every month SVC and EvCC will be in teh Career Center for you!  Look for the dates posted.

Financial Aid
Even if your student is undecided about plans after graduation it is important to fill out the FAFSA 
(Free Application For Student  Aid).  You can do this and get additional information from the FAFSA 
website. https://studentaid.ed.gov  Applications for Federal Aid are opened October 1st 2019!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZJIs2Q3VeFwdR09U7l8sIcjZYOm1u4fWgxrStfdeEHRfZL-jbWzutQxO1ILQmbXWukflYQMmahGM5nFXa9ykqlRYLq3yded-CgK25myXcVvfJ2fH8ezklFM=&c=&ch=


Skilled Trades Fair
Once again we will offer a Skilled Trades Fair and the date has been set for May 28th 2020. Students will not
only have an opportunity to have hands on exposure to many different trades available but the companies
joining us often look to that day for HIRING new employees.

Arlington Public Schools and City of Arlington Announce Arlington Career
Internships Program

https://www.asd.wednet.edu/news/arlington_public_schools_and_city_of_arlington_ann

Eagle Study

We are continuing to offer and assign Eagle Study as an after school support and intervention for those
students who need extra help or time. We are encouraging families to take advantage of Eagle Study. Eagle
Study runs Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 3- 4:30pm.

There is transportation home to the following hub stops: 
Route 1:  Trafton Store 

      Arlington Heights Rd & 99th Ave NE 
      Arlington Hts Community Hall and Arlington Hts Rd 
      Oso Store 

Route 2:  Haller Middle School  
      Post Middle School 
      Burke Ave & Haller (by the vet clinic) 
      Bryant Store 
      Lutheran Church Silvana 

Route 3: 132nd Ave NE & 99th St NE 
      Sisco Heights Community Church 

Route 4: Wade Rd. & Centennial Trail 
      67th Ave NE & McPherson Rd 
      67th Ave & Woodlands Way 
      High Clover & Cemetery Rd 
      Mobile Estates & 67th Ave NE 

From 2:30 - 3:00pm students are encouraged to check-in and work with individual teachers to support their
understanding of assignments to work on during Eagle Study. For any questions, please call the main school
office or your student's counselor.

Character Strong for February....Respect

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZCdOj0-jT-iaHrxL57yJ0I8BA-F-8cOatZ4GrnDUJjCefd4phqS3CK01IYK9lcmMpbrafP-hZvrRb08dDndIdzEmVZchhJBc0jaefc9W1XqngIamlQEvNJwtqcgTi2aw590jJ62JvSItVGxEIpa80CH2A9zceO0tkm10s6eKhARKv7DF-E_woVtxe9q-kXH2v-EzhV-nJVB3&c=&ch=


Seek Respect...not attention!

Bond/Levy Information

Arlington Public Schools is asking for an EP&O levy, a Capital levy, and a Post Middle School
bond in the February 11 election.
 
Did you know that our district is asking voters to consider three funding measures that will
help us continue our work to educate, prepare, and inspire every student? On February 11,
we are asking the community to consider an Education Programs and Operations (EP&O)
levy, a Capital levy, and a Post Middle School Bond. The EP&O levy funds critical day-to-day
operations, extracurricular activities, and additional staff like nurses, counselors, and
paraeducators. This levy replaces one that is expiring.
 
The Capital levy funds safety and security improvements throughout the district. It ensures
our students have access to modern learning spaces designed for STEM. Arlington Public
Schools listened to what the community wanted when deciding on the Post Middle School
Bond. This bond will rebuild a safe and secure Post Middle School.
 
Do you want to learn more about these three funding measures?
Visit  https://www.asd.wednet.edu/2020_levies_and_bond. 
 
Don't forget to turn in your ballot by Tuesday, February 11!
 
The special election is vote-by-mail, and all ballots need to be postmarked by February 11.
No stamp is needed, you can just place the ballot in your mailbox, or drop it off at a ballot
box.
 
Want to learn more about how to vote in Snohomish
County? https://snohomishcountywa.gov/224/Elections-Voter-Registration

Important Information

PLEASE RETURN FIRST SEMESTER BOOKS
Students, please return your first semester books to the library, BY THE LAST DAY OF FIRST
SEMESTER, which is Friday, January 31st. (NOW THE FIRST DAY OF SEMESTER 2, FEB. 3)
If you do not do this, they will be added to your fine list.  These books are needed for second
semester students, so please do not forget. Thank you!
PARENTS, ANY HELP YOU COULD GIVE US WITH THIS, WOULD BE GREATLY APPRECIATED!

Skyward Information
Parents, please double and triple check your contact information including phone and email in Skyward.
Remember also, to look at your Emergency Contacts.  Please update this information with Robin Knutson in
our Counseling Office. 360-618-6307

Vape Prevention and Tobacco 21
Tobacco 21 laws go into effect January 1, 2020. The state Department of Health (DOH) has
issued resources to assist schools in planning. Please see the linked letter, and materials
about DOH's free youth vaping cessation app. Additionally, a free intervention tool called
INDEPTH, issued by the American Lung Association, is also provided as a resource.

K-12
Letter: https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/5640/SecretaryWiesmanLetterK-
12.pdf
K-12 FAQ: https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/Pubs/340-347-
TeenYoungAdultVapingAppFAQ.pdf
Youth App Flyer: https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/Pubs/340-346-
TeenYoungAdultVapingApp.pdf
INDEPTH - Intervention for Nicotine Dependence: Education, Prevention, Tobacco and
Health: https://www.lung.org/stop-smoking/helping-teens-quit/indepth.html

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZCdOj0-jT-iaHGd1Pqb60oA9gAxbz6SA1Y-bDYMT3qQhCeGaKTqA7xHP-YF722FqUUa1MXCEyGfQitdTTo8u1y3bxdC1ZhfJrEvj8DV0k6IXzh-5-N2riaOosO7Cp-FR-YM5VB1Nm7CyDk2Q6N_tyf8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZCdOj0-jT-iaBBCJ5F0ruomm4oGs5fZXYQP4yGdRYtvx6xemnEpI3aAymuU5won5KqsezyfOWYyZDLJrI9t5zQPJG-il5X7WwzHPylDKGHttx0DhRTqu9tJQtRZYHlNJfnmyIiZpqxIM8U_qntFFZ8ZQfQpANFCfZFEoeXjUFrZa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZPlkXCA5_AqI2WWP3_aBNRdT8V0m9hy04iFCOU5Sp6ORLRC6lm3_XWusb0JQ0E-DfapMwhdSCq8Zi60yzrh4Q1VBBq8D8DiYH0lkJ5WaBGQRZLGDslLj6tnyo-JBwLFv8SDrHiuwcY93uUPC3JHSPxoW5jCwrF4pztGzu_2R9wjCBBPRqeJs1930fmzmakW9wq3epjysnDLf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZPlkXCA5_AqIEXmepUhtbYGzqoR6gHx_EI5YmSwHJJBhPzntWvPffRppudqLAGE2Ucp-5804AN3akDkFxZmXJgQsKu5MLuU9CrPT2QjIDfvTpfD4LF78kqPb4b5VkBInXt1d1P9c7BsUhk1WjJlyQCc4bFDJpynn0EhQq2PBjgSnQCz9TvtnSaH2mhRweu2T84Cbx5fxvUDYLH_vSS7aF9E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZPlkXCA5_AqIgn8m-iKNnkbxz0druKsgUi9hzTbZMvoEWzX7LCcpzmP5OFeNkdQJZ0JBbd5cJGvccjtnz7iSohXE9NU4_6yRf8Okkn8t6Uzx6AJbttJYnpTusuMimUOfcS7s5os3SaBzwye87HzSFbontcbyOkOSE2K8p-zN8REWy9Wh-4SdSZPnnU5g4ZwYqWtR_pFcVa6ZdCVM5K_yPdw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZPlkXCA5_AqIwGgm0zE9PQOj8BfigX7TC4NiXERTDCGqD4RqwgqK_GPUOfUpO2Ix_Bt3i4aDsDR3e8QmIvAXHr9OWGwmlb17fDU8crflkfEl-wLVuH2ga-78Tp-oEwcK5vXfkepCd1ZTEo2M3vup1dfoBdAqR5pLl7MdEPB-YzRlyNwAfKGBzek=&c=&ch=


.

From the Registrar

Arlington Dollars for Scholars go online February 1st and close April 1. Students can begin
their profile anytime. A reminder to download and follow the current year instructions so your
application gets processed properly. Mrs. Nelson, the Registrar, will upload your mid-year
transcript once semester 1 grades are
final.  http://www.arlingtonwa.dollarsforscholars.org/index.php?
section=chapterWebsite&action=student_parent&fwID=189

Attention Seniors applying to college: Please make sure you have a transcript request in
Naviance for your college applications. If you have any questions, see Mrs. Nelson at the
Registrar's Window upstairs.

Does your auto insurance company offer a good student discount? If so, your student's report
card is the perfect document to submit to them for proof of good grades. It is located in the
Portfolio tab in Family Access as a PDF attachment and includes the semester and cumulative
GPA. Semester 1 report cards will be uploaded to Family Access at the beginning of February.

Nurse's Notes

July 28th, 2019, vaccination laws in our state changed.  The new law removes the
personal/philosophical option to exempt a student from the MMR vaccination which is
required for school entry.  The health office at Arlington High School is still missing many
vaccination records. If this applies to your student, please turn the proper documentation in
as soon as possible in order for your student to be compliant with the new law.
 
If you have any questions regarding your students vaccinations or the new law, please feel
free to contact me in the health room.  
 
Thank you and have a healthy New Year!!  
Jennifer, LPN
Arlington High School Health Room

Attendance Office

Student Early Release
Please send a note in the morning to excuse your student early. This way they can meet you
out front. If you forget a note, please call in before 2:00 pm and you will need to come into
sign them out unless they are drivers.

Bus Passes
Please send in a note in the morning to allow your student to ride a different
bus. At this time, Route 17 is full and we can't write bus passes.

Emergency Contacts
Parents (Guardians) will need to send a note or call in to give your permission for someone
else to pick up your student,
EVEN if the person is already on the Emergency Contact list.

Excusable Absences
Excusable Absences include doctor/dental appointments, Illness, Pre-arranged absences
(must call ahead and fill out paperwork for two or more days) Family Emergency

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZPlkXCA5_AqIhCkg3JZakPUr6G57S2bLPOKyqTIbixHhYV8RyogX_Pmy2IMcgvADvNJM8jq2nJSFst0iexR9Nj41x4PmA4W3_l-dVj0QcmYRcZ0JYG_EJAi3pOT1sE_zwn2TtkhhleV3xplml1NVFVl2_3UBoCnINVYWO2sMUMP7KzneJfCU63ptDQe9BF4rKmvbSBNTI8uzXAO29Bw6JOSBa1kOVdSA-2-SNsBEQOwiL096R-yVXg0=&c=&ch=


(death/family illness), Court, Religious/Cultural. (See Student Handbook for full details).
PLEASE REMEMBER: Sleeping in and missing the bus are not excusable absences.

Driver's Education

4th Quarter Driver's Ed. is April 13 through June 4th (Two classes to choose from:
Mon./Wed. or Tue./Thu.) Summer Driver's Ed is June 15th through July 16th (Two classes to
choose from: 8am.-10am. or 11am.-1pm.)
The fee is $475 and payment plans are available.
 
Applications are available at AHS, Weston, Stilly and online.
Any questions, call Mr. Brooke at 360-618-6300 x.3269

BE KIND!

February is Black History Month!  Attached are
resources made available by the National

Education Association to help us learn more
together!

Click here for NEA Resources!  

Stay Connected!

      

@ahsflyeaglesfly

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZH59wXNXp-_F9K5POG3mWy6WrOsMpqfFvx_zxz4AEVQChRLWZgJ_mw0moZqleHsySJbKCSgAezDaYoiDHFLc2OIp0a2NvR2klC3lQtHEpOibjsqAAsFZujOXz_4OXJDX1Kxxy_nWo5bioSYjq4tQZ1XItV36U3hUx35twKQ9khOeVTScP--ZV8zjv16i9c12yg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZFxH8r5wQ_XoqMmYPhn3YrzUnSSF_jy-x3KW-kOrp9-TCuddqHgG269-0EqY-BygJUGbYtAQy9oFIf7-tg9bmM3IojBW3KhffnSiOoqVA-9fpKCOpp_N3hvTIcsTFbfv4OoOQP7bLe0_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015hs63rsaZvFi7eQlyRQRbkudFfbdIJeZuh4D4nXwbUyw9wwz9AS3ZFxH8r5wQ_XoqOLzCoToiYdS1TQdLLO2WvUCscKka-0tULcf5qVVAOp06uR8CWWNDU66laMo-NUX73iU-crIFbGs4YrzlOPjoxpbkIeC-BcRLRV4MTD23IrLyGPy5VHtLWW4I0tFKAfq&c=&ch=
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